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hmlababfaitht" mninntalu HISTORY OF TIRE PARIS TROUBLES.
misfoaans rdi it'ébroodi ''y
hinkD'a d'oei huude-rlout 'fe

, -, eýý a' ca-a"-e1 - huaort' IAnsif yer i t's ecraven hert
aniLhst h#ouldw-t have .th., nc a aw TEE! TRIAL- CF CURE PEPIN.

te kith'd k u n dear'Lfor îasswastneitr¶y arr to

satisfy-ye for man a day, intgTH D F
-M'Shake hands frend ; you ave thie man i THE EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION.

the-stranger, with triumphant

A'm a -hat tht plague cal hatve toe,
exelaimed theexsasperated Daneugt, wiping
the perspiration fromm hs héated rowa"a EVIDENOE FOR THE DEFENOE,
whiere ne y froia.t ail-"'

"sWheL'm frm don't aignif> ,s now, . -
loftily returned thè éte'nger --;' 'e but hart I -

am to tellyen,î that had- your iortlathers and -
mine beeattrue to thi country and t-hem- The Charges Deolared Palme'by Eye-
selves, me their children hd notseen the ta> Witnese.
rude andUiere iivaderS h6ïld lwvo laft
the. taint of their- foot upon our ihelî ---
soil, ad Ltithe and iot inn -;rihlo ;
but the tim i isat hand when weyet may lnrl oppaston tram Salon-heepers-Scenmng
the accursebondage, as a los aifthorns, Parbitioners manting ta aet <id of their
from our hals wifme tait stntd as meu, aIto-r-The Reru Wrled by the
and not crouch like slaves te the yoke. My Cure - Polltleal Feeliug aua libe
name, anon, will be faliliar to yoir ear, lament irt'urch fla- ut the
though now I glory save beyig the leader Buttinoaf the bivisions-lu-
of a band of ill-used men like you, who, terviewsa witi the cure
denied the commonest rights of humanuity, and calding Parlsh-
liv by rolating laws that excluIde them lers.
from the protection the beasts of
the field might claim of justice and (From Our Special Commnissioner.)
mercy. They follow my stepa that lead ta BEAUantsoss, P.Q, Tuesday.
freedom, they obey my behest that proniuse A tr u lon and diegreeabl leigh dr
redress of-wrong. I ask you, in this bour oftt- !g ag Sg rive
tribulation, over the bodies of your nithiessly cfhaer twenty mies Iarrive here at day -
butchered friends, will you lie down grvel- breauC A t-is mornugl to execute your con-
ling in the dust in wlhicli you have been n , La ascertam the truc facta e!
trampled, slakng it with unanuily tear, or tte St. Antoine Altoée s tdatl,aui Leplace
with bold itleavor riso like eai an soîoarig juimphretia accounthLie r tate of affara os-
pinions, renewed lu strength, and enrol your-- aTtng t-lure fic h re t-e restera af Tua Pas?.
selves in the champion band of O'Dwyeri flie<uttes o f a jur alit are often untieasait
Wuickow s ojectianable, ît perlapa a more un-

While thus the chieftain spoke, with fluent pleasant diuty uever fell to the lot of a
eloquence, flashing eye, and graceful action, chrvnicle- of current events than the investi-
the tu ault of grief wildly surging lu every gutionf uo thcrelatinus whici at present exit
throbbing boson, lulled like the ar of the ttweai Curé Pt-pin, of St. Autone, and a
tempest, as each onc paused in dlecp, earnest certain section if his parishioners, The
attention, drinking in with thirsty car words readiers of the daily papers or the past few
that fell like drops of balai into gaping beiut vecks have been made cogtiz'at thatofiences
wounds. Nearer and closer, with burniag eyes, -rve aind serions and shoeking have been
batte breath, suad suspended cntion, thy .aibl luy a few paris9hiuners agamtst
pressed around the oratoi-, whosea diserinin- the curé. The publie have been in.
ating glance appeared to single unt for special formed thut alivisions exist in the parish,
notice the persons cf O'Brien, De Lacy and and thtat whoever is t blame has a ht-mous
Neil More. A murnmur, at first iadistiunct crime to account for. The charge againet
and low, arose, swelling over louder anti Cur Pep'c istaLut h indecentiy assaulted a
more loutd; then, shaping his thouglats in little girl aged 10, and criumal information
audible speech, Mooney the blacksmitli ex- taviagtitne it rdgtiist him, the trial came
claiued:- off. t-day lite District Court ai Besutar-

" Tue vagabonds have dhruve us t-oit ! Let nois. On arriving at the totel a rather busy
us follow the captain, au' show cma the worm sceiie presented itself. lu a ati ll parlar the
tbat's trod on eau turu. Och, niy brave wittnesseswere getting ready to repair to the
qe¶assoon, my only one, ny Brian o1u1e, did I court house, au maîiuuglitg among them I was
live ta ste tbis day that yer ould father 'ud enabled ta get sone idea of the affairs n St.
be rainin' salt tesrs over yer bier, cut down Autoine iariala. Tiie snall community from
like a flower juit openin' in the bud by the St. Antoine, who were for the time beig
bloaody haut a! t-ht Sassenach Ochu, na, no, taying iu Beauharnois, was an index of the
ta y ' teOl n feeling which exists ain St. Antoine Abbée on

" Arrah, whisht, Thady Mooney, au' ibar a more extended scale. There were the
it like a man,' cried several sym athising staunch friends of the curé and bis bitter ene-
voices arund. "'Ain'L Lten Ncil re enmies. Sone wre preparizmg to swear home
Donugih Ro'rita beanin' th-aeir cross et the charges against him, and some equallyC hristianBientarnrmu ros zealous to prove that those who made theCititanuitent a aua-mua?"charges werc actuated by base motives and

(Tab.etiuwd.Jw-a-ere conspiratora uganst the honor cu one

PILE TUMORSwhom they looked pon a worthy and
nIyEitatP, lg rvered pastor. Mattera lu the parishit ave as-

neglected or badly treaited, often degenerato nsued thesamedeplorableaspect. It individedt
ioto cancer. The worat pile tumors are pU- uto tiwo camps-one lm fauvor of Curé Pepin
lessly, speedily and permanoutly cured with- aud the cther, as far as I could Icarn, the
ont knife, caustic or ralve, by aur new atd smaller party of the two in number, though
improved methoda. Pamphlet sud references, nit i -aclth, sthi-iug niglat utla ain to
t-ira stampa. '6 Wri' fispeusary Medical h-ireina rernovea from the parias. The
Assoiation, 663 Main street, fluffs.lc, N. Y. îprion ia quite perplexing, anc for a stranger

P tl a ud nit la difficuit to forin an opinion. Tie firet
Paper bot-t-les are noi uset -enalvel'in l au l smn tin-neal was salarmer, weaitby and

comfortable. Re la an Irish settler, has one
The. ation o! Cartr's Little Lien Pilla is son a-priest ana the other an ecclesiastical

pleasant, sait andf natural. Tht' gantly student. He is tlhe blUterest eneny the Curé
stimulat. tiliver, sait egulate he boaels, Peplît bas lu St. Antoine Abbée, and
but t aotpurge. Tbey are sure t peboase. ' yet ha is unquestionably a man iwho practices

bu d ____prg. ______sue__ pum bis religion sud who seems coascienlious. lie

A newsshade in hosiery lu called Presby- la a witnesa for the prosecution againt the
terian lue. curé, and, strange to say, the next persan I

spoke to was thi gentleman's unmarried
Misd sud body alike suffer fre aluggish sister, an elderly lady, who is to

action of the blod, the result of dyspepa 'tor appear au the trial as a witness for Curé
biliousness. Ayer's Pill1 will stir up the pin, ndWhoi lu conversation with
liver, excite t-he stomach and bowels ta ac- me described the curé as thebeau ideal of an

tivity, apen the pores of the system, and in- excellent miniaier of religion. The sanie
sure health of body, which i indispensable gentleman's sister-in-law, Who ls a rather
ta mnlviger. -«3 accamihtet Iai>', isa aaise ti avertmental aig<te curé, and deploret the action of thosr-----

Asbestos tlth is now, used in Europe for who broug t about the prosecution. aHomes
fre:praef heatricàl scouer>'. have luecu divideit an tise question, sud il!-

fire proof theatrical scenery. feeling existu to a sad extent. Sone of the
Irish Catiolics have joined with the French

Mr.M MP.ASEoffura S ni Justiceinl dnouning the curé, while there. ia ae? . K P . Cofpntr, Sme r Aan Cat, strong Franco-Irish contingent in his favor.of the Peace, Company Shops Aamance Co ' By the frieadioa t curé IL lu statet t-bat
n..tem, a haa used St. Jacobs Oil for c t? present charge is the outcome of a con-rheumatism, euta, swelled ankles and knees' rc mns etinprsinr wihpains ia tht it .aitd-su ore Lboat. Ont or alitase>' snongut-certain pariahioners (irhicli
tan apliat lak and .ocase bas Oe orshas been a long time brewing) to rauin the curé,
cure anlhai ieaha Great-Garmaany ad int Beuharnois and the parisheas outsaide
Rumedy a the buteia the red. G-Aslong Antoine Abbée the latter belief is universally
Ra I can ge t-". li a sds,"e I noverlutat Lna aulopted by the people. Political questions
ho withot it. beave been intro uced into the unfortunate

buminent to, and altogether it is just as com-
England'i to have an immense panorama plicated asait uall could be. i sought an

of Amnerican scen«. Inaterview ivuh Cu r Pein.
No leng'thy advaertisement is necessary' teo The refverendt geuntman.ilu at present usay-

bolster up Dr. Sagc'n Catarrh.Remedy'. ingCat-rte Beauhasrnois Pr-esbytery, t-ht guest

Those among ns wha "ara stfeiitiho itoau Jatm., Wh an -your cmam sloner

Brncitsrweknsso thke troastor lungs, vuàblooakianal math lestues a! t-be
shouid adt'delay; but iakt6binson's arvera tie Frauan tyeseenteit himself.
Phosphorized - Emlsfôn ?etilarly, I arit- pceipraet tbe h ucé'u faa
accord iug te t-ht adv-ica o! their'Phi ûian, or bis asa reeimpresearane e eressot
te directleur on th.§ottle. Aiwsaa hait for hraî iibn eut aeaan t-e i'nfoxration
Rtobiisn's Plhospborized E mu]- hunselfM w. ud t t entta pairtiuas

.10 , lii ha.n~yugL . r-- ae te result a! the latervîiw -

L!ahoganuy is]coàmidg mn.re and nrt luto 4' -. lThe Caure Pepiîn
useiluttht manbuíacture oal fàrmltate' -- la5l yearcs af sgt, attd, b>' s stranga coinci-

laT 21s GEnEAuL&-tADMITTEDn DTflT TUERE detuce, this ver>' day at quarter uf ,us centuc>'
canuotbesauything mnorouexquisitebyrdelicate 'élièt he was ordained:as priest. Sevouteen
fer perfitimng-the liantdkerchuiefthanMun T'years? gothe succeedet thbe Curé Valaîda as

&-L--r'--F.to- TE; untr lt gi-est sto ofS&AAitoine Abuae, titan, as lt-lt now,;
tant dthinlctiv'e prprty, us itus d4 bility ene of-thegpcorest parishes snd t-ha most diffi-
te tbhéuse.ofbth-<iLt la lt-het ixf1per. cu t< gôvénh ln;the diocese. Whenu t-li curé
fumeshatjwik uai ofa tespeciuy-ond psar-t 'âsùmedt'thlaîé4onsibility, Lise Bishop of!
tar>y uitedto use.in.thirway.- The pow-enitî fotelioïidt that Lte oburèli'wasn
bus pf -uirautingS toe thô wateradf thelaithb woradn t-ban an>" ln t-ht diedWtand
great saothing, refrésbing, añaé iniiting that u-ttee.n~at no.thiug amongst t-be
affect-asis pecularté lt-self. -af'ó'-';'isnt-'iukoeS the¼northt short ta equal

Aton i e oiu u ea~tt iututs în$~taoi' 1 liei 'a'rish 'InpoVè'tfytÂå change bas'cer
oui>' Aineian~ vines 'are to be uset."- -& -a -r thl îibéêenbruglhbòunthe parisW aince

tirrnniaA----------------------. -: theadvent oflCaréiPepinÙ<The aîhurch%.a" tl'hr.nmatraA T4n&'PnTlm - -À

y4a th: èuré
"Tbér-é?mre iv hosE 6ot the devant fol-
1rèrs of'heire lin het I exerted mnstif

-'l.tlie paa htàomake
themàjýdI hvetouýâbèdd àamd otheir pock-
et In'm-tndeàvdûré. tomard & goat ,end.
:Wbui:îI-:wtn ta the ' irisb there mere fiv
alons there sud] had the nuiber reuced

Ita ont, but'since thtn-two maoretaons have
sprang up. Thlishroîght sagoot deal of ill-
feeling againît.me ondthe parto! th saloon-
keepèt whd Qerie àwthy, aun dhis clans have
inesbee endesovring te getme removeda iem
ts parish for years. I have always had

troubfle with te icier portidu af myparisit-
ioners, for i founithe greatet diffienity in
getting themt to pay thelr tithes. I enforced
te payment frem the riai, althougi there

are many poor. families who pay no tithes.
The resault of my exertiens is that there
i &, surplus hin .t church fund after all the
heav expense.o

Wihat isthe extent of your parih t"
«IThere are,I think, 1,000 communicants,

and altogether about 1,500 residents in the
parish."

"Iu it true," sald your representative, "as
I have heard stated, and as- has appeared in
some newapapers, that a great many of your
pariahlioners have left the chucch 1"

" It is not true that a great many have leit.
Only two' abandoned -the church, und they
became 'Swiss' in order ta escape paying
their share ta the building fund of the
church."

"Have politic sanytbing ta do with the
present trouble ?" I inquired.

The curé repiled: " They have a good deal
ta do with the il-feeling of some of the
parishioners against me. The ecclesiastical
parish comprises in its limits four mumci-
palities and the consequence is that there are
four municipal elections in the pariah every
year. The curé, in the interest of the schools,
is obged to take the part of some one of the
candidated, and the result is that a consider.
able amount of political feeling is importedl
into the sad troubles. "

The Arrest. nat knîow wien ie toil them, except that it
Our representative learned from Curé. Pepin Wau in the suimer. low nany months ago

the following particulars of the arrest:- she could not say. She was with Leonaie
Curé Pepin iwas aware that proceedings Thibaudeaua, Georgiana Meuler and Maggie

were being taken against him, and he came Jane Brady, and the latter said that the
ta Beauharnois and gave notice that if a war- priest had assaulted her and asked witness
rant were issued he was ready for his arrest did le teHhlier mother. She saw Brady in
and prepared ta answer the accusations He the wiudow ien site toldlier. It ias aher
mace every inquiry about the warrant from mother first asked her about the matter,
magistrates and court officials. Her fither afterwards tok her to the pres.

nfarss Treament bytery to sec Curé Pepin and wituess accuseil
The warrant was out for eiglht dys, yet, it hn. The curé to ber ta tel) st trth.

was not until Saturday evening at half-past s'hei atle mae th charge liato aidh:e uu't
six thàt a bailiff fron Montreai came ta put it Coe that lie or you wl go ted -lil."
into execution. The curé was then staying Cras-cxnfintcd,er e heeoredf- W oheu r
at the Beauharnois presbytery. The bailill' ent te confession ther cerit ithce er afr
came to Curé Pepin at the hour above stated thr little girlsof n th e sacristy ithber at
and said lue shoula take him ta St. Antoine the dtine o!tnw allegeml assaint y th e c r.
Abbée before Mr. Edwards, a drive of 30 She did nt noi br cMî'cr the naieslit
miles. The curé preparead t go, but Cré thbeiig quetionead MAnr.l Secrs,ai sie e
Jasmin protested again this, and on the advice that Leonie ThibeTiesant sagsiie Jin
of Mr. L. A. Seers, advouate, the H1igh Con. tiBradyreo itre. 'cpriet iast ittieg in
stable took charge of the warrant, n, jwUleMiddle aou tesacrity a thelitte gilad
against the protesta of the bailiff, took charge weri ackun. Se Thonglit tliy l wd
ai Curé Pepia until the following Tuesday, ube5r bncks ini-ned. Title ittka girls wrr
th day iter th e feast o!th Immaculate waiting for confession, aud they erestanding
Coneepti r. On Tuesay Curé Pepin iras about three fet from the priest and witess.
brougt before Judga Loupret, who a dmitted Witess was crying, bt Dot very loutdly, and
h.m ta bail an is pershnal recagaizance. shie does not know if the other little girls

hmtobailonhiesonalrec e. leard her or saw the tears in her eyc. Mdag-encre >ndgnor Ftibre. gie Brady told ber mother the next Sunday.
The fa'her of the little girl, Noel Surpre- She never wrnt ta confession since that. ler

nant, appeared before Bishop Fabre at 1on- father told lier why lhe war bringing lier ta
treat some time ago and lodged the complaint. the presbytery. He told her what to say tu
lie was 4ccompanied by Mr. Btobidoux, •II. the curé and that site was ta aunswer him
P. P. for the district, who alse inter- well, but hetdidnotpromishelar a newidreas or
viewed the ]iishop on the matter. any pi esent for saying it. Th- curé told ber
Ris Lordship examined witnesses and ta speak the truth and if she lid not no one
came ta the conclusion that there was no iwould hurt her or scold ber.
charge agtinst Curé Pepin. The curé con-
tinues te discharge his priestly funetions, and Site Then Dailed

last Sunday lie said Mass and prealced in St. that the curé had ever assa'alted ber, but sho
Antoine Abbée. To-morrow Curé Pepin will was telling a lie then (une menteréc); lie
offleiste at the funeral service of one who bas was only once at the curé's with ber father;
been one of the most respected citizens o' ise denied that ber father urged ber ta nake
Beauharnois. the charges against the curé; she did not

say t Maggie Jane Brady •"My fatherTHE TRIAL. 'knows well the priest tdid rothing, but ie
Twantsto get him out of the parish;"she anade

Tht trial camencedinth. Grand Jury a conplaint before Magistrate Renie Lama-
rnlm o! th Court HanseeLWLS marniag at 10 teilleau; se heard them talk about the curé
'clck.in ber father' bouse; they heid ttat they

District Judge Loupret preside. ould get the curé sent away, but sle did net
There gere a number of clergymen prestat. lhear lier father call hini a d--n pig ;" they
M. weore ndvmc&te, Beauh.rnaia, aud Mr. said hlie should be chasd nut of the pairish b.

F. A. Quinn, advocate, Montreal, appeared cause lie was nat a good priest; wben they
fa- the acused. Mr. Brodeur, advocate, were returnîing froma the curd's house lier
Montreal, prosecuted. father said ta her: " Why didn' you say

Curé Pepin occupied a chair bebind hit ad- 'hat you said before?"
vocates. The Court then adjourned for luncheon.

Btrppil oap ai»d
err the case pretef.

Mr. Brodeur objected to the jurisdiction of
the court in tha case. The warrant for the
arrest of th prisoner, he aaid, had been iu-
muet by Mcr Emdwards, J.P. Ai the deposi-
Lions werem ade out before him, and therefore
it was Mr. Edwards and not District Judge
Loupret woa should try the case. He con
tended that Mr. Loupret had no power in the
matter, and ht objected to bis hearing the
charge. The warrant was issued to bring the
prisonr before Mr. Edwardsandnobody tlsa.

The judge said that he saw no reason in the
marld wy he could not proceed in the case.

e was the District Magistrate, the Crown
had sent him there, and the prisoner had ap-
peared in court it acceptedis juriadiction.
He, therefore, could and would try the dase
and overrule the objection of Mr. Brodeur.
His Honorcontinued that he would endeavour,
as ha had 'always endcavoured, to discharge
bis dutiesbonestly and impartially, and to sec
hat justice was done.

The caseThen Proceedecd.
The Clerk, ai the Crown tueu read the

charge against Curé Pepin, alleging that be
committed an indecent assault ontne Meilla
Surprenant, aged 10, daughterof NoelSurpre-
uait, at St..Antoine Abbée, about Octoer,
1883.

Curé Pepinpleaded "non coupable," (not
guilty.g*y Thc Wluanses.

On the application of .Mr. Quinn, all the
witiesses were put ont of court so that they
mi ht not hear the evidencegiven.

lhe follow'ing answered t. their naaues.
Witnessesfor the prosecution-Melina Surpre-
nant, Madame Surprenant, Noel Surprenant,
Phillip Brady, Pierre Moise, Louis. Moise,
Narcisse Goyette, Geargina Mearvien, Tessie
Thibaudea, and J. B.Gendron, High Con-
stable. Witnesses foc. the defence-Miss
Magge îane.Br&ady, aged 10, Mrs. Brady,
Miss rady, Mr.Jasamin, stanislaus Huel,
Rosalie GabHion, J. NornIandi, Mdlie. Kiel,
J. S .ssales, J. B. Berthiauane, Pierre.
Daigneau ud H.ugli Brady. ,

TIE EVIDENCE,.
The firstwitness called washeHigh Con-

stable;J;Bi-Gendron. Ht deposèdthat Mr.
:Broder gave hun at Beauharhois théwàrrant
Jfôrthewarrest:of Curé -PepinSt.-;Antoine
ÀbIhee,-onç thé present .charge. .This was at
iiikhtf alonthe 6th f , December, 1884. He
;àbtinedthaaashtanôe oi ttaillif Chanenl
and héiy artestedthe defedantànd kept hlm
,u der his, chï1ge until b#*as admitted to
bitil. - Caré Pepin. was <ttåhd Limé? stayng

When the court resumed after luncheon the
cross-examination of tha wituess was con-
tiuued by Mr. Scers.

Sthe deposed that Mr. Brodeur, the lawyer
for the prosecution, iad repeated to her a few
times the story she had told the court. She
aried before this occasion when she went ta
confession. She cried most the firat time shea
went but afterwards she used not cry. She
lodged a complaint before Mr. Deleier.
dellière, justice of the peace, and what seit
stated to him was the same as she now told
the cuurt,

Re.examined .by Mr. Brodeur. Witness
deposed that nu ane forced her ta lodge the
compaint. She was never threatened by
anyone about the matter. No one tried ta
make ber state anything that was wrong.
She came into cours of lier own fret will'

Marie Suprenant, née Dajeuais, mnother ef
the last witness, was then examined. lu re-
pLy ta Mr. Brodeur she deposed that she was
41 years of age. .

I r. Quinn objected to th cleading manner
in which Mr. Brodeur put sanie questions tii
witnese. Such a thing was never donc l'y u4
lawyer in practice, as it was considered un-
professional, and ha asked that the oxarmiia
tion hle taken out of Mr. Brodeur's handa if
he did no tdesist.

His Honor remarked that Mr. Brodeur
shauldalter his niode of putting questions to
witnes.

Examination resumed--She knew the nature
of the accusation which was made by ber
dauighter against Curée Pepin. She went te
confession ete months ago. to. the prisoner
'aud he tLai lier* ta éènaber deughter regu-
iarly!-once a mnth--to confession. Wit-
mess -said "l Yes, Father." She asiced her
daughiter tog o, and te latter said she woiai
no£. She.ak ed ber Why, and th, daughter
dIt' notanswer. She iasisted an knowitg
the reason, and the latter made tht charge
against the curé. Her daughter had never
spoken of it before this time, three moLts
ago, but in October lat yea1, some days after
it happened, littile Brady stated the occur-
rence, but -itnés' snughter made , Sign to
hieito'be silOnht.

Cro'exilred-it is now 14. months since
the alIeged offencè óccurred, and this was the
Brut aotion f)la 'ithe matter. They.spoke,
aboutifieir the hu.iè, but sheaold
not tay if här dýughtar overheard the couver-
sation. Sli:noer4ld ber daughterthi.t'se
woldcompl berhto make a depositiân bfore
a magstratenatdrh4id .ie mbrwh?-,
the he? lisbind e 'o or 'no. -.

r Mc. Sers &iW4bn awear that certain
ptsous dîdnot gotoyour house andask »u,

t4avheu~ acreatedàand puc-ut ofs

on ~>I <urnot -N

à

Ttis lose the prosteution, and witnesets
for tht defence were calle.d

The Ie. Mr. Seers, curé, deposed--I saw
Surenan . twice when tLiis -charge mas
rumored aud. I advises himato -see - Curé-
Ppini qven before he ,wintto e tt bishop.. L
heard thatMlina Surprenant, when!brought
befdre'therèizer, deniod the.trath-ôf1thet
dap'ositioù which'she made befra Meigastéate
Lamariieullieie. i reproauchAd Surprenant
for bringipggthe caseaiubsnucirdoWay as he did
befare a.msgistrat. f Lwîn -trWign a
second t!ainW'lI,^agmnaid lé lue ad doueat

o
e

hy didyou leavo'StzAntoine Ahbèé.'nd
whobroughty here - - S

AnswarMymothier ives lin-Anlicéta
sluêbrought nué ttero: Thèytéok 'xheësay-
afraid of- Ufelé Phil'-takIng iûeüTe
hose to makeme siearil,.lie.

eWrae. you afraidotyouîrnle 4
-- -ia'er-.XeV' étessIwas.
Didfj3'uhbSèéiina Sù"rprnå4;t cofà-

getsawuit

Mr. Sers stiiidi htad en circulatedt id
certain newspapers, by the enemies of the
curé tat ho endeavere ta escape frein jus-
tice. Tht>' moultem pnrove Latnthee
stateuauts mere lithat, and that Curé Pepian
e othtfersttint tluose charges Hme made
agast hir, sought tht fullest simdt ate d t
upeet>' trial lau enter ta alluprave tita.

Tht Higli Constable lu iurthar evidenca de-
posodt tat Lb. Cuité Pepin dit net malt an>'
effort *miatever La escape arreut, Htf made ne
Proms or offer ta mitues, but siupi>' statetl
that e wouli remain in Beauharnois ta obe
near his advocate.

Malins Surprenant, te principal accuser,
thon ateppéd into the witnes abox.cuShe l
agea ten an uapparently mare precocious and
clever than little girls ai ber age usually are.
She was well dressed, and gave ber avidence
in reply to Mr. Brodeur as fluently as if the
were repeating a little sang which she lad
committed ta memory.

Mr. Seers exantined ber before being sworn
with a view ta ses if the knew the nature of
an oath. She said that be was ten years old,
but she had not yet made her Firat Com-
munion. The prient would not allow ber ta
go to Communion, but she could not tell
'when ha refused the permission. She defined
an oath ta be ta tell the truth a.nd hide n-
thing, and if she told lies sie thought aie
won id go ta hall.

Examined b'Mr. Brodeur, sha deposel as
follows:-She knew the Rev. Curé Pepin and
she went ta confession ta him in the fall ai
1883. She remembered the lst of Octoter;
she couldn't tell in wha.tyear, but she thought
it was in 1883 She remembered it, because
it was the day Mr. Fontaine hac his auction.
When she weut ta confession t the curé lae
was in the sacristy. The curé was sitting in
a chair, and she stood before ianmwhile
making her cenafessian.

Then follored details of the alleged assault
wahich aire unfit for publication.

Witues contiuned-She was crying at the
time but the curaó uaid nothing io ber. She
did not tel] her parents that day. She did

-i --
Phillip Brady.gavo him money to carry on
this case againat the curé ?

Witnea-1 dit net bear him"
Mi. .eers-ida ha ever raceive monay for

tht purpasas o! titis suit?
Witnes."Whatever money ha received ha

pait iL bacit.'
Mc. Saers-Dit your taughter say that the

curé dud uatluaug olierP
Witness-Sthe dit, but she conraticted

that.
Witaems furthor tatsted that er daughter

went to make her aeposition before the
magistrate., but ai couadnot tell Who sent
the carriage for the little girl or Ibo whom it
belonged.

Noel Surprenant, father of the little girl,
was examined. lie deposed that he brought
his danghter ta the curé about -18th October,
1884. Tha priest said, " Iittrue, my child,
that I did anything wrong to you the lest
tiane yen came to confession ?" She said
" aes !" "Now, child," said the curé, "tell
the truth or you will go ta hell " Ris
daughter then began ta cry and sie then

Iaenied that lie Priest
had done auything wrông t ber. The priest
spoke kindly to her at the time. Curé Pepin
thn got a medal and gave it t a idaughter.
He gave two medals to ne-one for myself
and one fri' mywife. Witncess said t tho
curé tian; " «IlIf I knewM m duaghtaer
would tell n lie thora is nothing sa luirait
that I rould not have donc to her ;" then the
curé salai: "Be calan, I don't want you to
scold her ;" wituass dit not scolal tha girl
when le went honte, ho merely said: " Wlhy
didn't you tell the truth at once %" He suaid
also: " If you were put on your oath woualil
you say the samlet about the cut as yoîu tola
nue first ?" lis daugliter then antswered, i
woulai." He ent tai the crs augain uaid
told him that lis laughter kept up the ae-
cusation; la eint afterwards to Fa.thci Pe-
piu witi Morlise Robeil and Alphonse Cer-
vais and toll thec cir that if lie did not l euve
within 48 hors lie woiil give occasion for
mor sCIanalI audm liavc more trouti'e for
the cué-ai ; hei sent lie comilainit
made bufore 31agistrata Lanumutenteillie ta
the Bishop of alontrial -Montsigntor "abro.
le adnittedîi lIe didi nut lik ithe cauri, lut it
w-us since this aeu-rrenuc. Ilis son litai pr.
viously been dimaiis fcitronin h s- , and
witnIes selit ltinai!o t thet Suîtvs Lt eo rnt
peace wth th ietré. He wutas iltold Liy the t-
tut confession.a year lat stpîng that li shoaulIi
seid his sot away. Philip i rady leint huis
vehicle ta amalhc the complauint againt thte
cur-.

To Mr. Broleur--file went a second tino to
Maontre-al to sec Biishap Fabro, and not beiig
satistled withili Monignor-'s: action lie brought
the pure'ntt sitt

To I. Sers-I allailtot tell u rev. Cir i-
Pepiu that f Iorrowedi 4 frot l'hillip Br Ily
for expenses to Montrcal lai se the bishout
Hlitha also a iLoati of Mr. Il-rea 'u r -a 
veiie. li abattact ntîow if Mr. r-si

is againuslat the cuii', aut h tr
herd hii speaki ill of hait. hil -
lip andI lugl i Bray i not li LIi:
priist ; witaesa aidnotl kntowif sub)er-ip
tins wer collecteIl ta prsatectuti the curr : el
Uiglit hve said thiat le wouhli ex lthLtea cur-
fromn the pariait, / /t ihodidi nii / a :l . e
id rnOt au-y that he wonlia al sendît tthe euto aL r

peniteitiar, liait hle t iavi sai iath. li
mould get tid a htiai.

Witness contintued-I do't remaenuber tiat
anyone said if you wan r t $300 ta.

arie Out Élie Cure
I will give it t you. h -twy la- har c -aidaitl.
One or two persons autid, " If you waut ti.-
sistane inlt isait yuu wili geLt it." Mr.
Narcisse Rbicert saida i. iihiipj or Jfugh
Brtaly ddlnt tell auto Lt is, n1 hadî PhuîmIsip
Brady's horso tad carriage tirae tuaima in
connecti n witia Ltai iusines, amuid Phllip
!Brady (Hugh's son) went with ihim ta LIt
magistrate. -

This closed the exaisnation ofi tIhe wit-
neses.

At half-past six o'clock th court u) jareda
until nine a'clock this mztornîing. '1e cria>
inay concluaie

SECOND DAÂY'S >PROCEEIINGS

BuaN os, Wednesday night.
At aine o'clock this morninîg itaheenquetu in

tht surious chaiges agaait ttie Rv. Citr
Pepin, parish priest of St. Anitoine Abbe,
was resuned in the graual jry rooi of the
Beauhartois Court Etonse. District Judge
Loupret preaided. As ot yestc-rday
great interest mas taken in the pro-
ceeuings and thwee were a considcrabilî
naumber of prominent residants in the C rf
Louse. The Rev. Curé Pepin ocuii pia ,1 ul
chair lbeside bis advocates, Mr. F. A. ari
and Mr. Scers. Tite evidance went t Luhow
the greant animosity tat a certain section afi
the parishîioners tuad for the curé, and t dis.
prove the evideunce for the prosecution,

Nuel Surprenant, father f Lite little girl al-
legeil ta bave been nsaulted by the cura, wa
called. 1-le had been under exanination yeas-
terday when ithe Court adjouned, and I fur-

itahed you a full report of the evidene.
110W TiEr awVYEt 1$ 1DAi.

The cross-.xamination was resumeal. 1-ie
leposed that ho paid no money t Phillip or
I ugl Bliraiy for the use of the canriages in
iwhich lie heud taken lhis daughte-r beafore Ltae
aaagiatre.tn to a wear infarmationu against Lhit
curi. Ut eaid nuL tell Pette Tiaoricu nur
Chre.s. iaurdieu.u tait has dhaughter liait deniedl
tati bh-r statemnts aboaut Lte cur-é. Whlat lue
d'i say w as Ltat mita totd ditiîrently from
w bat site tait first. Tht Brcadys oftcnt
.irsited bis boitse. They-era Lta enies ofi
tue curé. 'The BrAdy <liai not say Lte>' 1usd
anything aigaintit tht cura nul>' Ltat Lthey'
mantedt another curé, unit AIlihante Gearva,
Narcisse Relieté Raulil. sud Pierre Moaise
said t-li saine Lhinag. HIe mus a shemaker by'
traite, andau h. paid the lawyer $55. lHe boar-
romwad 52r front lBrady, het gave bina no seeti-
rity-naiy a note. Ha thoughat thtat Brady'
knewr thea~ tht money iras for titis satrair.

Re-extaained---The Bradys adlid not promiso
hlm mont>' ta carry on Lte chargea tagaînst
the auri, haut Lhey sait titat Luey mould lent
IL toa hin, 1-nia lIrady'la very' raich anal hindi
mneeys- not facet ai t-le enmsity af-Lta Bradlys

tao the curé bs-t nu influence. on him l ithe
maLter,

taeonia Thiudau, one cf Lte gicle in Lte
sacristy' at the Liamt a! tic allegad assault,was
called, bat dit .not appear. . She liadt 
been uubpannaed b>' Lbe Crown.

.TU E DEFEI-NCE•.

your curé," and he asked me te, hear his col
fesaion ta show bis submission to the Church.
Surprenant aid me tht he ogL no mon.> toge
ta Mautacal lu cannectièra mt tiis case, but
ht aftecwardn adunittei t;Las hieasaId:ho as
too poar to go aithout &id. It ln-commas
taik iu the pariait that Surprenant hai get
money sud preaututs ta carry au the action
againut ta curé. Tht Brut Line I spoke t.
Surptenant lue did not seero aoppose the
curi, but the second time lue said ho did not
like Massieur Pepin for a long tinie, and ho
would mak him leave the parish. As a
Catholie and a confrère of the curé, I take s
great interest lunthis case, but I did not
speak Loa ay ai tht mltuesses. I dit net
speak of Surprenant from the pulpit. I know
tiat the Curé Pepin lias

in the parish iho would not stop at anything
against the curé. The last time t spoke te
Phillip Brady was at the Howick station in
sumuuaer. lie told niahahaad nothing againat
Curé Pepin except the support question. Ho
had nothiug against his

but ha woult not psythea supporta fthe priest
as ordere b> ethe aisbop.1 said if yn lhad
antoer pritt ya woult pay, anal he did net
dany IL, nbutlft me 'uner the impression
tiat if hhad ait other prientihe woult not
abjectto support luiauul a raid ha would never
pay as long as Mr. P a n was thero. . Whno
1 atm Surprenant b a ont occasion
I said, "YI u uno beieve Ltesea stiries:
you ara a vretch ; yen ara doing titis for
atione>' and IL l moneyr moks you give the
se-tiaaual. "Jle girLtîngry andaid) lie tuid not
re-eive a cent. I teil hin that Plhillip Biady
Itiv given iml at leaast $5, and that lie bat
pronaised in fine prseats if ha aucceeded in
claising the pi-t tut of the pariai. le
a(tzrwards sî-.id be -nt moner for the trip to
1 ntreiallaa I1 iaLlil iii laaaannMctch
ut oralr-al ii nuit f ai! lanuse. Ptl
Brady toldi uime-veriai times t aut the

in0. Mu.lr co,
andl he uhi gi-e anytlinug ta put hlim out
of lus Iouse. - Iauso lhatredAI existel and
tiese co-nves os neetrred lba-foru the pre-
tent -eauatios. t lifferenucas arass out
of t1ih bauildia;g oi lte cuhiurci anad presbtytery,
anud e-spa-aleciaLyVbecase It titI olrlianitîae of thLe

isl top that chit puttin at liottitl pay on
enit oin theI air ifr -the utpotf ithe prist;
Mir. radly aiwnuys rlisel to saubinlit to this ;
i is i3 probably the ricitest iuan lin tie parish.

Crs-intd-Ir. Pepi niever ail.
iteid the clirge int any twaiy> ; ta eulways

isdtad lit the îîaaesation was ithe resuit ni a
co1piacyimiltuat t itwas falst el reccived
Sug anit the lirst vilit k iill. , bIut the sec-
oni tinte fiTnding that Surnant was taul-
iiig litlly ailditiaal reprouches tu lii ; the
new ordinance of tr ihop inuréased about

tu t tiuittoult t> tbte puaid la iPhil Brady ;
r. tnulyl io coasidierel a good Catiholis

lhe ibiys the Uurh ; Surprenant tolid
tae tLiant lue hadîîl otlher tm-isttots augtainast Ctir lb-
sudea ti-e ariin aout Of tihe psetion.

M-a -t tl-ady, tut intelligent littie girl,
uta-ly i' ut ye'uar ablti, i-as uext examiairi-
Mi- dic-ma that she4 ratbnlaerel on the tay

if h tlu; in Ieli
t 

Mena Sirp)renant
an I ers ti ol otown. Theiewcué its con a

chair t4 )coifi saii -thitdren, anaLd they
lk el downibeuidte ti ou a prie dien. ielina
saprnaat -wet to c-onfe-ssion beforetwitness,
ait i aw l-r -onfessiug, but did not se

laer arying
tiy Mr. (uitiu- Do yon aswear that Whon

Muliia urpra- nt went to acînfession ain that
coon shle wuas kncelitg on the prie dieu ?

Y-, shet auu knecling oa thte stand beside
theY -tera.

Éli te priest on that or on any other o -
casion ada ie ou ai any way?

No, sir, le nuevrir diad.
DUai yourer sua that the priest bad dons

n'Jyuig Lait you ?
1 aid to N elina Surprenant that the curé

irai put this haui ou it dress, but that was a

aondid not use any otlier expressions tha
those ?

No, air, I did not.
thiu u3-au ti> talok about this natter with

Mdii s Muu1îeaaut? Yeu, air.
îII site t k about lier fatier ? Yes, sic.

iat dali he say lier father wanted lier to
iray ait Lte liriett ? I don't remember.

Diiat Ma-lina ever tell you that lier father
knuw wel that this accusation was fals
agaitst thi lriest?

Quaa-,n ubjectedi ta and not allowed.
OItI yaoi hlav a talk about the charges

ugîat Lt priet' usYe.
.Wttt did sie say? Melina Surprenant

said thbat her fatter wanted her to bring the
chtarge aguait the priest, but they were not
'true. i told Aunt Ellen this se that Surpre-
tnat shoauld corne an-d visiit ni.

Did your anule, Phil iratdy take you ont
of schooilul catl tell you anything ?

Yi; tae tuok me out of school and told
me not to suy anything to the pricet, asu a
lie wanaaiwas for me ta say that he did
nothiug ta mte.

UECLE PlL TREATENS,
le tld mea ut to go near the Black

Notta rym. Ha tol ia.e ta tell the truth, and
when I went to tell that the curé did nothing
ta ue, e woul shake his hanis at me and
tay, " You lie, that is not the truth." Than
I got afraid ai Uncle Phii, anai I always tad
hLm Cafterwards that L. te priest d samething
La me ; baut I alwasys Lait Aunut Ellen that the
priest did nting ta me, sud Ltat is tht e ra
tratht. Aut Mary (IPhil ]&katy's wile> prou-
isedi mna a new <laeus if I tLd the truth.
Thenu I salit Curé Pepin nover dit uaything to
mue ad aunt sait that mas a lie and ahe
moult give- rat no drers.. Whean we mers at
confessin that day I wouldt have- huard or
aeen Mailinta Surprenant, but I dit Dot. -Shte

didt not ory'. I w'as speakiag .ta bar after-
ardus, but dit nat notice anuytliing..- Thers

wras plaint>' ai lightt lu tht sacristyaj mucht
,as Ltere ls in tht court haute now,.and. I
catld have seen anything that. occurred.

J. B. CGenudron, Bigla Constable, deposed
Lthat lue searved Lte- subpoena 'on 'Muaggia Jane
Brady> an behî~u i the Crown. -

Gross-examnJed'-.Shè sawr Father -Pepia
last Friay. l He camne ta tht hanse last with
Father rWoods.' -, athér Woodu caalMtd ans
asidle sand sakéd ma-wtsistue that -Fatler
Papin evardid aything;tomne and witnèsisaid
no. lier mnother told ber iLMte trtth M
Fathter Painu dit anything i her, but nat;té
Leli a lie. She was afraid ai ber unclu cite.
she tLd hlm~thât thé friest did anytiing
ta.ber. Site chid not. say it~ untilr'a(ter he
threatened hier. ~. - 0 >

Mc. Bitdeur-r-Where ara ye lilngtow?
- nswer-]n St. 'Âuîéet - -- " ---


